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pEIJU WBIUHT,

Attorneys.
BILVER CITY NKW MEXICO.

ft ANCHETA,"

Attorneys and Counselors
at Law.

Ofllce to Enterprise Building.
SILVER CITY NKW MEXICO

Will rirMlff In nil trie courts of tb terrlTT.
F. BARNES,JIOHMOND

Attorney at Law,

OBce corner BroAdway and M(ln street.
ILYEB CITY NEW MEXICO

h. PICtETT,JJ
Attorney at Law,

SILVER CITY NEW MEXICO

JAMK8 8..FIELUKU,

Attorney at Law,
Office orer Silver City National Bank,

Koomj 1 and
BILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO

F. COS WAY,rp
Attorney at Law,

SILVER CITY

T

. HEW MEXICO

U. HAKLLEK,

Attorney at Law,
Offloe Rooms 3 and 4, ovor Rosenborg's

Store, Sheridan jiock. entrance
on Broadway.

BILVER CITY NEW MEXICO

D. BANTZ,JIDKON

Attorney at Law.
SILVER CITY NEW MEXICO

HOd. 8. klEFUN,

Attorney at Law,
rp-st.-il- In Exchange building

BILVER CITY - NEW MEXICO

g B. (ULLKTT,

Attorney at Law.
Ofllce on Main Street,

SILVER CITY, - - - NEW MEXICO

TTESEÍ WILLIAM BLANC, M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon.
Offlce, second story In Shoemaker Block.

SILVER CITY, N. M

T. WILLIAMS, M. 1.yyflLL.
Physician and Surgeon,

Office In.Dr. Stephens' old Rooms.
BILVER CITY, ..... N. M

QEO. T. KIMBALL, M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon,
Corner Main Street and Broadway.

OITloe Hours from 10 to U and 2 to 4.

BILVER CITY

A. llliGHKS, D. D.S..Q.

DEII - JTIST.

N. M,

Boom 1, Bheridan Building. Entrance from
uroauway

SILVER CITY N. M

T O. O. F.
I - Jumpt T.. Rlriirntv Fnramnment No.

meets tlie 2d and 4ih Wnduesd) ol eacb
luonia. Vlsiuug patriarchs coiuiitiiy inviten.

ANOKBW b'lAOUT, V. F,
J. J. Kkllv, Scribe.

O. F.IO.Isaac H. Tiffany Lode, No. is, meets at
Odd Fellows' Hall.over eveu-tig-

Memueit of the order eordlallv Invited to
attend. J. M. Fkhikh, ti. ti.

C. L. Dotsok, See.
"

O. O. F.
. San Vicente Lodge, No. 6. meet every

Monday night at Odd Fellows Hall. VIsltliiK
brotlit-r- s Invited. William Owkss, N. Ci.

.M. II. Uaiik, Seo

A. M.
Sliver City Chapter, No. , at Masonic

Hall. Urxular convocations on 3d Wednesday
evening ol each uionlli. All eoiniMiilniis Invited
to MU nd. M. V. l'ox, II. f.

U. W. Lucas, Bee.

& A. M.AF.Silver Cltv Lodge, N. 8, meets at Masonic
Hall, opposite llminer House, the Tliumtl.iy
evening ou or before the lull moon each mouth.
All vioiUuk brothers Invited to attend.

M. H. IwuMKV, W. M.
Habbt W, Lucas, Bee.

KOF P.
2d and 4th Tuesday nluhts In iwh

mouth, at Odd Fellows Hall. VlslOnx kniKhW
invited. 8. W. Flkmimu, I). C.

ii. A. BlTQUKS, K. It. A 8.

O. O. W.
Met on the 1st and sd Tuesday nl(?hts

n each month, at Miutonle Hall, Fellow work-
men cordially invited. J. M. tllimu, M. W.

Ii. W. Lucas, llec.

ghurthes.

ME. Chi'bch.
Services at the church, Broadway, near

t tie Court ll'iiiic, every Hiimlay at 11 a. in. and
T p. lu. Sunilay Hi IiihiI at H V". a. in,

iitv. W. 8. Fitch, A. M., Fastor.
'

Hl'RCH OK THE UOOI HHEl'llKKO- -

Held III the Kiilnpal MUnion umiiii. Hi

every Suiiilay at II a. m miu1S in, Sun-
day school at iu a. m. Come and Jmii iih.

A. It. lJ.WYD.

JAME8 COK111N,

Rc2l Estala, Mining, Loan and Collection Aent
Otile on Main btreet,

SILVER CITY .NEW MEXICO

Notary PnMlo for Orant county, V. M.
ol Deeds ful Arizona Territory. All

kliult of real enlate ou hand and bought and
sold on coiiiini.iiou.

JA8. 8. OAU'J'KK,

Notary Public.
Oilke in Silver City NutionulDank.

Bir.VKu City, - - Nw Mexico.

"JAKUY W. LUCAS,

Notary Public.
OlHice In ToBtofflco BuiKlimr,

SILVEJi CITY. . . M!W MEXICO.

E.

V"
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Barter Shop &Bath Rccns
The Bent Plaee la The City Te .t

a nice easy share or a good bath
Broadway, Kelow Bullard 8t.

Horticulturist and Landscape

Best Kctorenpes Furnished.

BILVER CITY and DEMINQ, N. M.

E. BVRUNOAME,

Assay Cíílce and CTicmlcá! Latoraíory,

46 Lawrence Street,
DENVER, .... COLORAJDO.

Samples bv mall or express will receive nromnt
and careful attention, (hild and Hllver Iiulliun
re h iicd, incited, asnuved or purchased. &c.

0. E.

Ui

Joseph Merk,

GARDENER

Mrs. Colby,

nor ! Dress Maker

Silver City,

Cleaning,

?T

Altering,
And Repairing Clothes.

Buck Dr. drug store,

Market CITY

STEVENS,
PLNOB ATLOS

feeislivarfftiMeS;
Pino Altos, Mew Mexico.

GEO. R.BROWN,
Deputy

Mineral and

SURVEYOR,
filLVKK CITY,

tVOmie tanae street.

0. VERA,

OILS, LAMPS,
GLASSWARE.

Lubricating and Coal Oil

specialty.

CITY,

public

C. M.

r- -,

p

of
- -

U. 8.

It. M.

on

a

NEW

DENVER PUBLIC

I'oraUcr.

WE

Mex,

Bailey's

Street, SILVER

WM.

Land

W.

SILVER

New

MEXICO

SAMPLING
WORKS CO.
OREATrSTORf MARK.
CT IN THE WONLD.
COLD, ILVFH. COP.
PER AND LEAD ONES
SAMPLED AND SOLD
10 HltiHEtT BIDDER.
DENVER, COLO.

SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1893.

JONES'

MEAT MARKET
Ths Finest

C

J

FRESH AND SALT MEATS

Always on Hand.

CUk.TrSJk.aEB Jk. BfirrALTT.

fl.-K.-P- .Ili,

BULLARD STREET,
3rd Door South of rost-ofTl- building.

FONG GEMf Prop.

excellent"uuisihb.

Krery dellesey In the market, St all hours of
tlie twenty-four- . Rruulsr Dinner (.') cents) or
lo oroer. liante, r inn, maKS, itonis, eoiKea
to suit Omirinrt or Kiilrure. Careful mid res--

pwtful ntUrntlon to every customer. Scrupu
lously Cleau. 1 try 10 pieasp everyone.

"ONU GEM, Chef

rARL0R SALOONS

J. II. WEBSTER, Prop.
Centbal, - Mexico.

Choice Wines,
Liquors and Cigars.

Private Club Room.

The pleasantost place in Central
in which to spend an evening.
Headquarters for the "Boys in
Blue."

RESTAURANT!

4?ij Open Day and Night.

teetn.

Good Meals at all hours,

Fish, Meats, Vegetables in season
always supplied.

Bullard Street. : : Sllrcr Clti, N. U

o m

Ur.W. H. WHITE

ÜÜÜLtit

DENTIS6as sdmlnletered for the painless extrwtion
or

Broadway Hotel
SILVER CITY, N. M.

Refurnished and renovated
throughout. Neat and comfort-
able rooms by tho day, week or
month. Terms very reasonable.
Patronage solicited.

MltS. 0. B. DAR LI HQ, Propriety.

jlARLOR
(1AL00N,

Corner Uroadwny and Main
blreel.

WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

CARSON Proprietor.

i- -l

J. 13. "Will to.

Rlephant Corral,
FORAIER 4 WfllTE, Prow,

Livery, JTeed and Sale Stables.
BIrrIo and double biipirles, buekboards, spring wapons, and carts, ladies

and men's mhng Itui w.i, lururd out khM Conn the stioiuut uulleo.
Horses bonidcU. HM3cml rules Klveu by the week luoutn.

Horses Bought. Sold! and Traded.
Tiif1n BtiMt, BUt.1 City, Tw loo.

FINB ROSO PLANTS. Your elctloa fra looIO Etandard VuUlM, poct-pal- d.

New

JOHN

m

Our Catalogue of Pl.uts and Floral Norcltlts for '93 now ready, also
Booklet telling how to be successful vrttlt Garden aad Iluut rianta.

THIS BOOKLET TELLS HOW TO RAISE BIO. CRY8ANTHCMUM8.
OOSUt M 0.10UMUS U I. vou u mo us wum rifiw.

sa CMisssuns 'fVJTH nFKvrn rirri rn
40.000 aa. rr. uh m. o.

P. a BOX Ml, 01ITH DSMVtR. OOL9.
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The HIlTfr Question.

A mass meeting in the interest
of silver was held at Reno, Nevada,
recently. Vigorous speeches woro
made by lion. F. O. Newlnnda,
Nevada's congressman, and others
and resolutions adopted amid great
enthusiasm, which after giving a
engthy review of the financial

situation for a number of years past
declare that lesa than one hund
red millions of gold has gone out
of the country within the past bíx

months and behold tho failures,
insolvencies and monetary stria
goncy. If the destruction of three
hundred millions of greenbacks in
the years following 1873 and 1874,

if the withdrawal of less than one- -

fifteenth of the money of this coun
trv bv our .bncLiisn creditors in
1891 and 1893 could produce such
disaster what will bo the effect
when one-ha- lf of the world's mon
ey is destroyed? If the with
drawal of less than " one hundred
millions of gold has so soriously
affected tho values of stocks,
bonds, wheat, cotton and all pro-

ducts and commodities in this
country, how will the destruction
of money, the use of four thousand
millions of silver affect the value
of products and commodities with
debtors, nations as well as individ
uals, pay their debts? If we thus
place ourselves within the control
of the English gold trust and sub-

ject ourselves to respond to their
calls for gold, when the caprice of
disaster in some one of the nu
merous inglisu .dependencies in-

duce her to call for her gold, what
will our condition be then? Re-

member that England owns the
accumulated gold of tho world and
has loaned it out to other nations
upon gold bearing bonds. "Wo

can get no gold except from Eng
land and we will have it substan
tially on call. Is the position of
the debtor owing money on cal
ever a safe one? Is it wise to sub
ject the United States ' to the dis
astrous effects of every financia!
whim which may occur in any one
of England's dependencies?

All gold now in America is
England's gold, loanod to us and
which she may call away at any time
by the American securities, as sh
has done twice within tho past
years. Remember that England
has a corner on the accumulated
gold of the ages. The annua
product or gold from our mines
does net affect this corner as it is
constantly diminishing and is only
sufficient to meet tho demands of
dentistry and the arts. Remember
that America is the largest own
er of silver in the world. She
has vast accumulations in her
vaulta represented in circulation by
silver certificates and treasury
notos. If England owned all the
wheat and America all the oats
would it bo wise in America to
pass laws preventing the use of
oats? We disclaim any intention
of appealing to any inherited pre
judices against England of he
policy. England knows her own
interests and sustains it by legisla
tion. America apparently doos
not know her own interest or if
she doos fails to sustain it We
call tho attention of the eastern
money centers to the fact that
they themselves are interested in
the industrial aspect of this quos-tio- n.

Tho east has more money
invested in mining regions than
the western people have. Do the
owners of the Northern Pacific,
Central Pacific, Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe, Denver and Rio
Orando, Colorado Midland, Union
Pacific, Oregon Short Line and
Great Northern realize that silver
mic." ng is at the bottom of most
every industry in six states and
three territories upon which they
rely for business. Do thoy realize
the vast amount of eastern capital
that will bo destroyed by the de-

struction of silver mining and the
industries allied to it? Imagina-
tion fails to picture tho disualer
which will come from tho over-
throw of silver mining and tho
industries allied to it. What tho
coal and iron minos aro to l eun-sylvau- ia,

what tho muuufucturo of
textile fabrics is to Míihriiichuóüttd,
what tho raising of cotton meiinu
to tho Bouth, what .tLo raising of

a

... l

wheat to tho fertile valleys of the
Mississippi, silver mining means
to six states and three territories,
constituting one third of the area
of the union. We appeal to tho
people of the east and south not
to yield to the scare which has
been created designedly by the
gold trust with a viow to stamped
ing tho friends of silver. Wo ap-

peal to them to insist upon legis- -

atiou which will free this nation
from financial dependency upou
England which will secure legisla
tion creating a financial system of
its own that will bring harmony
with it, the debtor nations and the
silver using nations, and make the
United States the money center of
the world.

The Deadly Diphtheria.

It is said that the following rem
edy for diphtheria, where it has
been applied promptly, has never
been known to fail in effecting a
cure, it is a remedy that was dis
covered in Germany, and is said
to be the beet known : At tho first
indication of diphtheria in tho
throat of the child, make the room
clean. Then take a tin cup and
pour into it a quantity of tar and
turpentine, equal parts. Then hold
the cup over a fire ao as to fill the
room with the fames. The little
patient, on inhaling the fumes, will
fall asleep, and when it awakes, it
will cough and spit np all the
membraneous matter, and the diph
theria will pass off. Tho fames of
tho tar and turpentine loosen the
matter in the throat, thus afford-
ing the relief that has baffied the
skill of physicians. The remedy
is simply and parents should cut
this out and preserve it.

The New York World confesses
that "the effort to repeal the Sher
man act will be met by stubborn
resistance. The strongest advo
cates of free coinage are able men
They are experienced parliamenta
rians and thoy have devoted fol
lowers. They are full of resourc

íitírriiyíiTfn

cs. In the house, Bland is one of
the most experienced dobators on
the floor. lie has the advantage
of a long instruction in parlia
mentary arts, and be is a man ot
marked ability. It is in the sen
ate, however, where the chief dif
ficulty lies. 'Among the silver
senatars are Jones, Stewart, Teller
and Walcott They will all em
ploy to the fullest extent the tal
ents with which they are endowed,
and these are far from being mean
Ou reflection it looks like a long
fight"

i

To be finned Allre.
Seymour, the mind reader, is in

Chicago, where he is going to be
buried alive, after the manner of
the Indian magicians,. who say they
can suspend animation for any pe-

riod by swallowing their tongues
and controlling the heart and
mind.

"My coffin has gone ahead,
said Mr. Seymour. "It is a fac
simile of the one in which Gen
Urants remains now rest, and
cost $3,000. It is made in three
sections, one fitting inside the
other. I will be buried six feet
deep in the coffin. Signals will be
arranged so that if things do not go
right I can communicate with the
soldiers on the outside who wii
guard tue grave. .Directly 1 am
buried a crop of barley will be
sown ovor the crave. I will re
main buried till the germs sprout,
grow, ripen and are harvested.
Then the disinterment will take
place. I won't come back to earth
until September 2L I am posi
tive I can do it, and tho scientific
men who are assisting me are be
ginning to think so, too."

The Russian government is stil
buying gold as fast as possible,
and whilst in 1883 there were only
one hundred and eighty-sove- n mil
lion roubles in hand, in 1892 the
amount had risen to five hundred
and forty-fiv- e millions. This largo
amount of gold is derived, to
great extent, from native eourcos
the gold mines being obliged to
ec-1- all troll found iu Russia to
tho croverumonL Probably tho
metal, which is not put into circu
lation, is meant for uso when war
shall break out in Eurojxj or Asia.

The Matter of renslor.n.
it (Unaukfi Journal.

Thoro is a great deal of senti
mental gush being printed these
days about pensions, and the act of
tho Pension Commissioner in sus-

pending a few boneficiariea of tho
Dependont act of 1890 until they!
can produce cvidenco that they
:iavo disabilities that properly
bring them under that act is strong--

y denounced by the agitators, who
seo a chanco to mako political cap
ital out of the matter. There is a
class of peoplo in this country
who try to repeat this history in
the matter of ponsions. Thoir slog
an is, "Once n pensioner, alwayB
a pensioner," and thoy douy the
right of tho Government to make
examination into tho facts to asccn-tai- u

whether the suspected pen
sions woro granted on propor and
sufficient evidence. Tho only argu
ment that is made by these people
is that the domocrats oro tho en
emies of the old soldiers. They
dodge the point at issue, which is
whether tho Government has been
robbed by an improper administra
tion of the Tension Bureau. They
know that pensions havo boon
irregulargly issued and on insuffi
cient testimony, but to admit it
would deprive them of all their
political capital. No vetoran who
is entitled to a pension under the
existing law is going to bo deprived
of it It is only tho ones who have
crept on tho rolls through fraud,
or who countod on the continuance
of the Raum regime long enough
to enable theni to do so that will
be the losers. The pooplo should
sot all political projudico asido and
look at the facts as they exist.

Nobody will disputo that when
the act of 1890 was passed the in
tention was, and the express terms
of the law provide that to entitlo
a person to a pension under it the
applicant should prove that he was
dependent upon his own exertions
for a subsistence and that he was
unable, through some disability
not the effect of his own vicious
habita to obtain it It was under
that interpretation of the act that
the first pensions under it were
granted. Very Boon, however, the
bars were thrown down and there
was no pretenso of an inquiry into
the ability of tho applicant to earn
his subsistence. For some time a
board of review has been at work
upon the pension files searching
for cases which show upon their
face that the requirement of the law
has not been complied with. When
such cases are found the pensioner
is notified that his pension has
been suspended and that in order
to havo it reinstated he must furn
ish the evidence that is lacking
to show that ho is entitled to a peu- -

sion. oureiy mere is no narusmp
in this, sinco such a simple fact is
easily' shown if it has an exist
ence. It is only where no such
state of facts can be shown that the
order will operate to deprive the
pensioner of his pension, and if he
is not entitled to it undor the law
he certainly ought not to havo it

Tho gold bugs are being pinch
ed along with the rest of tho pe o--

plo. The New York bank state-

ment issued last Saturday, shows
that within a week tho banks of

that city have suffored a shrink-
age of more than $13,000,000 in
deposits and cash reserves, whilo
they have only been able to roduco
their loans by Í2,705,300 bocanso
their debtors could not pay up.

Teacher Now, Tommy, supposo
you had 25 conts, and you wauted
7 for candy, 5 for apples and 5 for
lemonade, how many conts would
you have left? Tommy Twenty-fiv- e.

"How could that be?" "I'd
have them charged to papa."
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merit food

only Creum Turtar I'owJlt.
Millioiu IIoMCS

NO. 32.

cream tartar baking powder.
Highestof leavening strength

lAitcsk United States Govern'
lcwrt.

Royal Baking Powder Co..
1HI Wall Ht N. Y.

Tho situation in Nicarogua is
such that it is believed that it will
be nocesrtary soon to laud United
States inariucs from the steamship
Alliance.

The Indianapolis banks in an
ticipation of tho monetary string
ency, have been boarding gold for
six months.

Most of tho cotton mills of Fall
River and Lowell, Mass, Saco, Me.,
and Rurrillvillo, R I.., havo decid-
ed to close during August.

Stranger You are really suro
this is a swell flat? Agent
Swell? The last family assured
me that none of the windows could
be raised and only a few of tho
doors would close

Word comes from all quarters
that the neatest and most satisfac-
tory dye for coloring the beard a
brown or black is Buckingham's
Dye for tho whiskers.

Statistics bIiow that sinco May
1, 1893, 301 banks in various parts
of the country have failed. Their
capital has aggregated $38,951,033.
The failures in the south number-
ed 37, involving $4,302,100.

A call has-be-en issued for a
meeting of delegates from tho ne-

gro democratic clubs of the Unit-
ed States at Washington, Aug. 21
to2G.

Both of tho Waltham and Elgin
watch companios have laid moro
than half their men off indefinite-
ly and reduced the yay of the

Turpin, the inventor of melinite,
has submitted to tho French war
office an electric gun alleged to bo
capablo of discharging 25,000 pro-
jectiles in five minutes and to havo
a range of several miles. Tho ap-

paratus is comparatively light in
weight, so that it can bo drawn by
two horses and worked by four
men. The projectiles are small
shells charged with a secret chem
ical preparation, spreading death
for sixty yards around. Tho Eng
lish government is said to bo ne-

gotiating for the purchase of tho
invention, though Bkeptical of its
valuó.

Thcro havo been eleven extra
sessions of congress convened by
the Presidents, and that called for
yesterday will mako the twelfth,
congress, in compliance with tho
(Jonslitution of the United States
assembles at least onco in every
year, and such meeting is on tho
firbfc Monday in December, al
though Congress may, by law, ap-

point a different day. Congress in
extra bcbsíou may transact any
business proper for a regular ses
sion, unlike the State legislature,
which in extra Bossion is restricted
to tho subjects for which rt in call-

ed. Although President Cleve-

land has ordered tho present extra
session bocauso of tho currency
crisis, Congress is at lilx'rty to take
up Biich matters as it pleases.
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